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Judiciary Commlttee of the If. S. I{ouso of B,ep-
resentatives on tr'eb. 16, 1904.

Mr. W. I{. Bryant, president of the I{onest
Elections League of Denver, said In a retter pub- '

lished in the 'Woman's Journal of April g, 1g04:
"As a result of my own experience in the work
of the League, I fin<l that women have prac-
tieally nothing to do with the fraud.ulent voting.',
He added that, of the many comuptionists
against whom the League had found lt neces-
sary to get out warrants, only two were women.

If more women than men cheated at elections,
it would be a fair point against equal suffrage.
If the numbers of men and women cheating
were about the same, it would. not be an arg:u-
ment either way. But since experience proves
that election frauds are much rarer among wo-
men, this is distinctly an argument in favor of
equal suffrage.
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Judge Ben Llndsey, of Denver, ls the hlghest
authority in the united states on Juventle
courts. r{e was lately asked what effect a vot-
ing constitueney of mothers had had on the srrc-
cess of the Juvenile court system in colorarlo.
I{e answered:

"The Juvenile Court of Denver has always had
back of it the support of the women, especially
the mothers of Denver, and whatever suceess it
may be credited with is largely, if not enfirely,
due to their efforts."

In "Progress" for July, 1904, Judge Llndsey
wrote:

"The results of woman suffrage in Ctolorado,
since its establishment more than ten years agq
have been so satlsfactory that it is hard to un-
derstand how it encounters opposition rn other
States. I have never observed one evil as the
result. I have never heard a, critieism directed
against 'woman suffrage that ever worked out in
practice, or, if it did, was not equally appllc'able
to male suffrage.

"Il used to be said that the women would not
vote,.'that they were not intelligent. I believe,
in proportion to populatlon, nearly as manlF, tf
not more, women voted at the last city election
as men. fn no important election has less than



forty per cent. of the entire vote been est by
women, and considering that there anB more
men than women in this 'Western city, lt te more
than fair to say that the women are equally in-
terested in the affairs of government, aad vote
as intelligently and as independenily as the men,

"One of the greatest ad.vantag:es whlch has
come to us from woman suffrage is the fear on
the part of the machine po liticians to nominate
for public office men of immoral character or
to defeat. those who have maintained a reputa-
tion for honesty and decency. Again, at eriti-
cal times and in important elections, when some
great principle is at stake, especially with refer-
ence to local conditions where the home and the
family are involved, the women of the state
have always come to the rescue. The power-s
of evil realize that they have a powerful moral
force to deal with when it is once aroused, and
they also realize that, when it is aroused, it has
the power to strike a blow.
' "'we have in colorado the most advanced laws
of any state in the union for the care and pro-
tection of the home and the children, the very
foundatlon of the Republlc. These laws, ln my
opinlon, would rlot exist at this time tf lt were
not for the powerful influence of woman suf-
frage, which, at all tlmes, has been back of them
and those who have eonscientiously and fatth-
fully administered them.

"r know that the pollilcians in both parties
reckon seriously with the woman vote, and r
know that men of immoral character have been
refused places upon party tickets beeause of the
fear lnspired by the woman vote if it ls aroused;
and when it is aroused, &s it genera,Ily is in

proper cases, it can always be counted upon to
be on the side of righteousness.

"'W'e believe we have the best Juvenlle Court
law, the best child-labor law, the best compul-
sory education law, the best laws for the pre-
vention of cruelty to children and the enforce-
ment of. the obllgations of fathers to support
wife and child, and the best administration of
these laws when once upon the statute books,
of any city in the lJnion.

"r believe r only voice the genefal impression
of the best informed as to such matters, when r
say that we owe this eondition more to woman
suffrage in colorado than to any other one
qause."

rn view of the recent assertion by Miss }j,ltza-
beth Mccraeken, a casual tourist in colorado,
that the ballot was a d.isadvantage to women in
their philanthropic work, this statement by so
disinguished an expert as Judge Lindsey is of
especial interest. 
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I{on. John resig:ned his
seat in Cong:ress because of eleetion frauds in
Denver. Thls has been quoted as an argument
against equal suffrage. But Mr. Shafroth de-
ctaibd in a published interview: "of the persons
irpplicated in these frauds, a very small propor-
tion, not more than one in ten at the outside,
were women." He added that cheating at
elections ls much rarer among women than
among men. Durlng the flrst ten years after
equal suffrage was gianted in Colorado, only
one woman was convicted of illegal voting.

I{on. Alva Adams, who hag twice been Gov-
ernor of Colorado, testified to the same effect
at the hearing on woman suffraBe befope the


